LDL apheresis in Japan.
LDL apheresis has been developed as the treatment for refractory familial hypercholesterolemia (FH). Currently, plasma exchange, double membrane filtration, and selective LDL adsorption are available in Japan, and selective LDL adsorption is most common method. LDL apheresis can prevent atherosclerosis progression even in homozygous (HoFH). However, in our observational study, HoFH who started LDL apheresis from adulthood had poor prognosis compared with patients who started from childhood. Therefore, as far as possible, HoFH patients need to start LDL apheresis from childhood. Although indication of LDL apheresis in heterozygous FH (HeFH) has been decreasing with the advent of strong statin, our observational study showed that HeFH patients who were discontinued LDL apheresis therapy had poor prognosis compared with patients who were continued apheresis therapy. These results suggest that high risk HeFH need to be treated by LDL apheresis even if their LDLC is controlled by lipid-lowering agents. However, by launching new class of lipid lowering agents, that is, PCSK-9 antibody and MTP inhibitor, indication of LDL-apheresis in FH may be changed near the future. LDL-apheresis can provide symptom relief of peripheral artery disease (PAD). Therefore, PAD patients who have insufficient effect by other therapeutic approach including revascularization are also treated by LDL apheresis. Thus, LDL apheresis is still one of good therapeutic options for severe atherosclerotic diseases in Japan.